[Genome multiplication in the trophoblasts and glandular epithelium of endometrium during embryo implantation and placentation of silver fox].
Dynamics of genome multiplication during establishment of interrelations between the trophoblast and the glandular epithelium of endometrium was studied in the course of placenta formation in the silver fox. Endometrium response on the embryo implantation exhibits some features of inflammation. In the course of placenta formation the trophoblast gains access to the endometrial glandular epithelium zone, while the endometrial blood vessels grow the other way into the expanding trophoblast zone. The trophoblast gradually replaces the whole epithelium and part of the stroma of the endometrium, closely adjoining the endometrial vessels but not disrupting them. Cytophometric DNA measurements in the trophoblast nuclei have shown that most of the nuclei are polyploid: predominantly 4c-64c, occasionally 128c and 256c. Polyploidy of the trophoblast may result from various types of polyploidizing mitoses. Cytophotometric DNA measurements in mitotic figures have revealed mitoses with DNA amounts equal to 4c (2n), 8c (4n), and 16c (8n), which indicates that trophoblast cells in the silver fox placenta are able to enter mitosis prior to the octaploid level. Higher degrees of polyploidy in the trophoblast cells may be achieved presumably by endoreduplication. In the silver fox polyploidization of uterine grandular epithelial cells during placentation occurs until the level of 8c. Thus, the tissue-specific response of the uterus to the implanting embryo is an active proliferation and polyploidization of the glandular epithelium, rather than formation of a population of polyploid decidual cells (i.e. connective tissue cells). Using the silver fox endotheliochorial placenta as an example, a regularity has been confirmed that cells of both maternal and fetal origin are polyploid in sites of their contact in placenta, which might be of protective significance in the contact of allogenic organisms.